
 

Dear Volunteer, 

The Jewish Federation of Greater Washington is rolling out a pilot version of a new 
“Jconnector” program, which encourages people across our community to build Mutual Aid 
Groups. Built on the principles of grassroots organizing, Mutual Aid Groups bring volunteers together 
to help those most vulnerable in their local communities.  

The Jewish Federation and a growing number of partners including all local Jewish Community 
Centers, a growing number of synagogues, and social services agencies are banding together to 
provide opportunities for our community members to do something, right now, from their homes or 
smartphones. We are looking for community organizers like you and invite you to become a 
Jconnector. You can join or create a Jconnector Mutual Aid Group and start helping people in your 
community. It takes moments to set up, and it can make a huge difference in people’s lives.  

Gather your friends, neighbors, book groups, work colleagues, or any other connections you may 
have to help our community members. Our hope is that over time, through a multiplier effect, an 
increasing number of Mutual Aid Groups will be created and mobilized, thereby bringing support to a 
growing number of people in need of assistance throughout our community.  

How do I form a Jconnector Mutual Aid Group?  
1. Invite local friends, family, and neighbors to join you. Recommended group size is 5–20 

people. If there are more than 20 people interested, consider splitting into multiple groups. It is 
helpful to have a single “Jconnector organizer” who keeps the group organized.  

2. Decide how you will communicate — email, text messaging, WhatsApp group, or another 
app that works for your group.  

3. Stay in touch with your group to share information and resources, to mobilize help where it 
is needed, and to share special skills and areas of interest.  

4. Pick a name for your group and register as a Jconnector Mutual Aid Group. 
Once the Jconnector organizer registers your group (see link below), you will receive 
a Jconnector Toolkit with tips on how to find those in need, special volunteer opportunities, as 
well as vital resources that will support you and your group.  

5. Keep your group updated. As our situation and community needs are rapidly changing, you 
will receive updated information, resources, and volunteer opportunities to share with your 
group.  

Now you are ready to take the first step! Register your Jconnector 
Mutual Aid Group and get your Toolkit here.  

For more information and resources, see our rapidly growing list of partner organizations, 
updated resources, and information at Federation’s Jconnect.org.  

Thank you for Being a Force for Good! 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.jconnect.org%252Fjconnector-mutual-aid-group-information%252F&data=02%257C01%257CMindy.Berger%2540shalomdc.org%257C8e4e56e77ba74d3842ed08d7db4437be%257C915c9b72e5d84789b4b40d7f67869112%257C0%257C0%257C637218958343256211&sdata=yW%252FATDIOYGJEkJq0wMzUSx371x0iJ9SdfoZhp59vkAA%253D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.jconnect.org%252Fconnect-with-purpose-during-covid-19%252F&data=02%257C01%257CMindy.Berger%2540shalomdc.org%257C8e4e56e77ba74d3842ed08d7db4437be%257C915c9b72e5d84789b4b40d7f67869112%257C0%257C0%257C637218958343261190&sdata=k%252FzOSV9qHN5FI6%252FJUsSvW5sfBvhizUfCVV7k1MmWLQ8%253D&reserved=0

